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Feature Article 

GOD OF THE GAPS 

JOHN BUITER 

If the strtuigcnc~ss of the title of his 
article has incrcsasetl your interest in it, let 
mt: bedn \\,it11 the statement thtit tliis is 
not a stucly of some strang?, newly dis- 
covered cult. 'I'l~is is not some group called 
thc Caps, ~vhors deity \ve are studying. 

'I'he title refers to those areas, those 
gaps in scicnce, which marl car~rrot explain 
or has not discovcrcd and the fact that as 
modern inventions and discoveries fill these 
gaps God is diminished. 111 h i s  article an 
attr~tlpt will be made lo an:alyze this situa- 
tion, to see the dangers of such a diminish- 
ing, and to offer \ome guidelines to prevent 
tliis. 

Sfan lias always tried to formulate sonle 
wrt of explanation for what he obscn~cs in 
the world about him. hlcn of old have 
developed elaborate mythologics to rspl;~in 
mi~ch of the phenomenon of t l ~ c  world in 
\vliicli we livc. Even as ~cientist today 
rcafusc to ser Cod in the operation of His 
creation, so these men of old corrupted 
what they saw in the creation acscorcling to 
the vain imaginations of thcir l~earts. Thrse 
mod en^ day scientist accuse us, the Church, 
of bring as these ancicnt prople in holding 
to ontrnodrd ~n~tl~ological  c~spl:tnatior~s of 
the worlcl about 11s instead of serking LTIOI\;!- 
edge in the "scientific metl~ncl." As modern 
man more mlcl more discovers the logical 
structure of the creation, sees the beautiful 
unity inhercsnt in it, lic wi~r~ts  to p ~ ~ s l i  the 
gods and God out of the picturt.. 'I'hr way 
in which God governs His cret~tion gives 
way to the all important laws of science. 

As \ve approach these same ;irc:as ir l  ollr 
sh~clies, cspcri~~lly in the aren of science 
courses, we also are in danger of looking 
so closely at the many Ia\vs of science that 
we losc. sight of tlic fact that t h c ~ e  laws are 
statements of the ways in which Cod con- 
trols and governs His creatio~l. God is only 
called upon to fill the gaps thi~t  the scicntific 
laws fail to c~plain. This is not only true 
in the area of science, w i h  ill(: nlocienl 

math curriculum today marc cmphasis i~ 
placetl on the s t r ~ ~ c t i ~ r e  of number systems 
and the ril:~the~natical laws. As these 1;1ws 
occupy a greater place in our st~ldies we 
have an incrraased danger that the la\vs be- 
come the object of our studies, the under- 
standing of these laws the goals of our 
science and matlicn~atics educatior~. 

In this process xv(. fail to sre and en~plla- 
size that all thesc Iana arr  ultimately God's 
laws. These arc not finally natural laws, 
chenlical laws, physical laws, biological laws, 
matl~ernatical laws, etc. .dl these laws are 
the la\$-s wl~ich God placed in operation in 
the creation. 

Our approach to this problem must be 
founcl in our 11niq11r approach to the wliolc 
area of education. The object of studies in 
the fields of science and mati~e~natics is the 
same as that in all subject matter. W e  are 
shldying God's revelation: as He reveals 
EIin~self in His creation, guided by IIis 
re\relation in His \iTord and His revelation 
through the Spirit as IIe spraks to us in 
that \\:ord. As we incrense in hllowledgt? of 
the things of this creation we should in- 
crease in ollr krlo\vledge of God, His God- 
head and His power. 

Does tliis mean that our st~idies in thrsc 
siibjects have no practical benefit? That as 
modem inventions and cliscoverics give us 
gcater insight into the operatio11 of thc 
creation wc arc not concerned with the 
usefulness of this h~owledge in our lives? 
Certainly, this is not the case. This should 
be anotller ol3jective of our education. -4s 
we gall greater insight and understailding 
of the world iibout 11s we have a greater 
poter~tial as str\varcls of these gifts of Cod. 
\Ye today have a greater potential of using 
this world in tile service of Cod or in  the 
senice of sin tllm our forefathers. As the 
invctntions and discoveries increase, as tliry 
are \.eqV rapidly today, we furnish ourselves 
with greater potential for good works b i ~ t  
also for sinl. This too is a result of the 
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study of science. As we learn nlorc we iilqo 
must hecornc: ste\vards over grcntcar tllir~gs. 

Does all the above mean that we should 
change the whole set of laws that 11;lvr been 
developed in the fields of science and 
mathematics? Is something to 1)' gitinrtl by 
changing thc rnariy names which Ilave been 
;rppliecl to thew discoveries ar~tl i~~\fc .~~tions 
to namcs such ;IS Cod's la\\, for tl~is and 
Cod's law for that? Should \vt. I I O  longer 
talk of Bernol~lli's Law, the kinetic theory 
of gases, the Pythagorean 'Tllcorem, thc 
associative property of addition? \\'ill the 
problem of milking Cocl a Gocl of only the 
gaps in our kno\vledge I)c holvc~l i l l  this 
way. Substituting new nalnrs\ for nll Lhrsc 
discoveries \\ill not solve any prol)leuna. 'T11c 

tlcfcnse against this dilrlger is the proper 
d>jc*ctivrs in the stutly of thcse discoveries 
;untl rnodrm inventions. 

Our emphasis must always bc that we 
arc studying the work of Cod's ha~id ;ind 
th;it in this work Hc reveals Hinlself. That 
thc goal of this st~lcly is a greater under- 
stilntli~~g of  the Creator ~ n r ~ s t  11u emphi~sizc.tl. 
Iic- Ilus made us so tli:~t wc arc ahlc to see 
Cod revealed in IIis hatldiwork. Ry Iris 
C;r;~cc. \ve are capablc of using these gifts to 
His honor and glory. \\'e ~ t ~ u s t  sc.e Cod in 
all ;Ireas of our scientific s-tudy, God sllould 
not Ile called upon to esplain only thosc 
gaps wl~ich \ve cilnnot csplain with our dis- 
cu\~e!ries. Lct us not ~nnkc- Ilinl ii Cot1 of 
the Caps. 

"DON'T ASK WHAT YOUR COUNTRY CAN D O  FOR YOU: 
ASK WHAT YOU CAN DO FOR YOUR COUNTRY" 

The words of this cluotation fiulliliar 
to all of us. T11c.y were spokc*r~ wit11 a 
"Bostorian t\rq;ltlg" in Jnnuiln ol t11t. year 
1961 and are found in the inagurnl ;~cldress 
of the late President of the Unitcacl State;, 
John F. Kennedy. \\'hatever illis has to do 
\\ith a HEACOS LICKTS editorii~l is un- 
dou1)tcrlly thc question in your n~intls. 'Thr 
rtlitorial has notili~lg to do \\.it11 ollr I;~tc 
President. 

But let us I)cgin at the begi~lr~i~ig of the 
s ton  so that \ve can untlersti~ncl what 
prompted the undersigned to cntitlt this 
nionih's editorial with J.F.K.'s fiimous words. 
Our story begins on a balmy spring tl;~y in 

April. .fl~c editor Ilatl just been tlisrnisscd 
fron~ his classes with Rcv. 11. IIoc~ksr~n;~ in 
t11c S(>nli~~;iry-. Clasc-s were dismissetl cnrly 
so tllc. btudent decided to walk to Calvin 
Collc-gt- (h\-o short I~locks east of Fuller 
Avc. Church) in order to browse aro~~ntl  
for ;I short time in the College Bookstore. 

'I'llcse plans \\,ere t11w;lrted when he h;~p- 
pc'nc~l Ilpon one of the Prot. Hrf. P:lstors 
idso out for a stroll. Thc nriuister had sorne- 
thing \\'eighing heavily on his mind nntl 
\vi\llrtl to ~ I O \ \ .  the rtlitor's opinion of the 
niattcr. 

I t  stems that some of our young pc~lplc 
are i~fflicted \rith apathy in re: the affairs of 
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the chr~rcli ; I I I ~ I  in partic~~lar llrc Young 
Pmplc's Socicaly. Now :~piltl~y is ;I \!cry seri- 
ous tliscnsc. It is. ill  I'nct, if left ~~~lhintlt-rcrl, 
deadly. Tlrc* wortl i~l)i\tlly COIIICS from a 
Crrcsk \vortl tvl~icli litcri~lly mcntis "not s d -  
firing." Ilerrsc~ its cl~~rivecl Erlglish ~llearling 
is "\rant of f~.c~ling" or "intlifferc~ict" to- 
\vard somc~tlri~~g. :\pplietl to the affairs of. 
tllc C1111rch or T ~ I I I I ~  Pcoplc's society to be 
apothctic rnc;ltls to I>r intlifferent tolvarcl 
them. In ot11c.r trords \vc are talking about 
spiritual    pa thy ;untl spiritual apathy is in- 
tlrctl ;I most scrior~s tlismse. 

The niinister's c111c-stion \vns \\hat can \rre 
as ~ni~~isters,  society Irntlcrs, and others in 
a position to leiltl t l ~ c  yonng people do to 
cornl);it this tleiltlly distr;tst.? Then came to 
mint1 the fiunous clr~otation of J. F. K. only 
with onc wortl changed. Thr~s altered we 
get: "Dorl't ;~sk what your socicty ain do for 
yo11; ask \vh;rt yo11 Gin do for yonr socict>-." 
The prol)lcm is not \vh;it tlie society is or is 
not doing, 11111 \vhat you its rncml~er are or 
;ire not tloi~~g. 011, Yes, it is [rut. \rre can 
do notlring 11y o~~rsrlves for God, w e  cannot 
even brgin to scsrvcl Ilim. Rut as regenerate, 
sirnctifir~tl cl~ildrrn of Cod, operating fron~ 
thc principle of t l ~ c  ncw life in Christ we 
cnu anti tlo. As s11c8l1 Ihr Lord ;~clmonislles 
ant1 cshorts 11s i l l  Ilis Word to tv;tlk in His 
\vnys, to ~ I I I  ofl' ~ l l c  unfruitful \vorks of 
tl:trkrlrss, to I)(. Iroly, vtc. Ant1 the itnmistak- 
ablc fi~ct r c ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i n s  Illat 111) society is more 
alivcu than any ol' its individui~l rncmhers. 
'I'hr sc)cicty as ;I wliolc is irll'licted with 
apathy o ~ ~ l y  10 ~ I I C  clegrc~e tlrilt the inclivid- 
uals \r,l~o rn;tkc. up that socic.ty, arc apa- 
thetic. Ncctl Inorc be \vritten; t l ~ e  implica- 
tions are pl;ti~l itrc. thcp not? If your societ). 
is sick, rn;iybe it's I)cc;u~se yorr are! 

\\'Ilat arcb son~e of the sy~nptoms of 
;*pathy? 1'crh;ips \\T* c;un best obsen-e the 
sytnptor~~s I)y rsitnlining tllrre individuals 
\vho arc. afnictc.d with the dis~ast.. Perhaps 
they arc firnlilii~r to you; their nanics are: 
John \';in I-lirsty, Gchorpe \'an Donothing, 
nrrd hlolly V;III I)oc.snotspcakup. John \'an 
Hasty ;tl>pc.;trs to I>t. vrry I~eitlthy and active. 
It is somcti~l~cs riither tliBicr~lt to detect 
John's apathy, l ~ u t  it has 11crn definitely 
fo~~ntl .  John, onc. month ago, \\,;is give11 an 
assignmc:rlt to c.c~~ril~ostt ;I rc:lding for the 
society ":~flr~r-rc!cc*hs" program. He reatlily 
co~rlplictl. At I;~st week's lnrcating of "Young 
Pcol~les" Jol111 g;lvc6 ;I short, poorly done 
rc-atling which I)encfitccl tlir. socictty little. 

Many again \vent ho~ne dissatisfictl ;III(I  dis- 
gusted. Van Hasty, you setb, lliitl givc>~~ no 
tixne - though he had )lad a wliolc I I I O I I ~ I I  - 
to the prcpnmtion of his papcr. 111. wi~s 
apathetic iind therefort. the eritirc. socic,ty 
suifered. 

Georgc \'an Uonothirlg's case is very 
similar. In a way George's type of  p pa thy 
isn't quite as bad as John's. George at 1c;ist 
malies no attempt to cover it up. \\.'her1 
Georgc was asked to take part in ;I p ~ ~ n e l  
discussion, he simply said, for no good 
reitson: "No thanks, I'd rather not." 

The third case-sh~cly involves Slolly Van 
Doesnotspea~x~p. IIer case is vcr). si~iiple. 
She faidifi~lly atten& e v e n  meeting (even 
when the high school h;rs a haskrtl~all 
game!). She converses \vitli her fricncls 
during the fe\v minutes precc~ding society. 
From the time of opening prayer, Ilowevc~r, 
to closing prayer she says SOTIllN<;. 1 Ier 
only reaction to the discussion is an occ;~- 
sional benign sri~ile accompanied by ;III al- 
most indiscemable nod of the Iic;~d. Eler 
only contribution is her presence. 

Though the above cited exim~plcs arc 
three distinct cases of t l ~ e  disease, thry tlo 
have one thing in  common. They :rrca sclvc.rt. 
critics of their Young Peoplc's Socicly. Ont! 
hears sucl~ tl~ings as: 'The nlinistcr tloc:s all 
the takir~g" (this is Slolly's favorite rc~~lc~rk 
after socieh); or "Its ;tl\vays that ct,rtain 
few who get to do cvcryihing" (Ctborgc's 
comnlent); or "Sure have l o ~ ~ s y  progr;u:is i r i  
society - wish we could do son~ethi~lg in- 
teresting once" (Jol~n's gripe). 

Is your society boring, uninteresting, or 
listless? Prrhsps it's becarrse of you. Do 
you fit into any of the ;rl)ove csan~plcs? 
Again let it be repeated; the scxicty as a 
\<-hole is Ldlictttd \\-it11 apathy only to tht. 
degree that its individurrl rnen~bcrs arc. 

Lct's he honest, confess our f;iult ;11ltI 
wek God's grace in order that \re Inity live 
as those who are thankful to Gocl for the 
victory piven 11s tlirot~cli our Lord J(:s~rs 
Christ. Then we shall l i e d  the ndtnonition 
of Cod's 11-ord f o ~ ~ n t l  in I Cor. 15:58: 
"Therefore, my beloved I>rrtlircn, In. yc 
stedfast, unmovcable, altco!ys (italics nlinc, 
R.U.) abounding in tlie work of tile Lord, 
foreamuch as ).e knotv that your I:~l)or is 
not in vain in the Lord." 

'The ones ~ v h o  by griicr hwcl that ;~tll~loni- 
tion do not and ncver \\7ill have that Ilorril>lc 
sich~ess, ;apathy. 1i.1>.1>. 
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CHARLES H. WESTRA 

The slow rain had been drizzling clo\vn 
for three days. The gray sky .~nd the cle- 
crepit old 1111ilding5 !snuggled together, edcli 
matching the other \hadt for sh.tclc of the 
same weary color. A young sailor in a \vet 
s m m e r  unifornl sluffed along the sirle- 
walk, stopping now and then iu a deserted 
door\vay. But thry offered Iittlc, ancl wit11 
a tired restlessness he movetl on. 

"Only the second day of a week-rnd 
leave and 'after last night l'm too l ~ r o t r  
to pay for a room or buy a raincoat. No- 
body goes back to the shiphalfway throllgll 
a leave, so 1'11 just walk. Maybe son~ethi~lg 
\\.ill show up. Son~eho\v, when I keep mov- 
ing it cloesn't seen1 quite as cold. Tlierc's 
a rescue nlission in the last block, but t11;t~'s 
for dn~nks  . . ." 

The side\\,alk \\.as littrred \+it11 the usuill 
debris that gathers in neglected don.nto\\m 
areas, and after beiug wafted by capricio~ls 
wincLs from tloonvay to gutter to sideu-alk. 
is pounded by the restless fert of tlir c1c.r- 
elicts of -socie& who haunt thcksr iircas. 
To a head bowed with shame ant1 rcsmorsc, 
these bits of litter pass by in a monotorlous, 
never-endhlg symbol of departed usef~tlness: 
a candy wrapper, a tom tract, it flitttened 
wad of gum, a broken pencil. A month-old 
newspaper. All past nsefulness. All dismal. 
All dead. 

"This headache isn't the \\,orst Lllit~g - 
it's this . . . this . . . feeling \\lay do\vn 
that ~nakes things so miserable." Evrn in 
his oun  mind he suppressed the word 
''guilt" although he kncnew it to be the most 
accurate description of his fec~lings. 

For a minute, Sid \'an Bloom irnzigi~~etl 
himself as a prodigal son and to,yecl with 
the idea of calling l i s  folks by lor~g tlis- 
tance pllone. nut soniehow it never jelled. 
The thought of his father brou Jlt to l l l i l l t l  

the "farewell sermon" as he hitd d d ~ b e d  the 
'anticipated "m'm to man'' talk Ile had hncl 
with his father the night befort. 11e left 

for the navy. "Son, you ;Ire going to see 
Lhillgs ;ind meet people thal today yotid 
say silnply don't exist. People of tllc \\:orld 
live clifferently, Sid, and I want you to be 
careful. Stay away from the beer gardens 
and girls who smoke and don't forget you're 
sttpposecl to be a Chrisiian.'' 

Tlie "sennon" had been short, unorganized 
ancl poorly received by the autlience of one. 
"Aw lay off it, will you, I)acl? You brought 
me up right. I've gone tluoug11 catecllism, 
I sang in the choir, I've gone to Youth 
Fello\r~ship meetings since I was fourteen. 
Just don't sweat it, huh? I know things 
are going to he different, but 1'11 take care 
of n1yself." 

IIe \\~al!ied past a gray stone church and 
wondered how he could evcr face his fcllo\\. 
chnrch members again. I-Ir \dro had sung 
so piously in the choir was now nursing a 
hangover in a skid row arca. 011 l~is  
first Inive lionlr, he had substituted for an 
al)sent Sunday Scl~ool teacher and had 
Ilnsked in the \vide-eyed hero worship of 
the youngsters \\,I10 enjoyed tlica novelty of 
;I Sailor-Sunday-School-Tracller. IIo\r- coulcl 
he face those youngsters again? The memory 
of tllosr trusting up-turned filces sraretl like 
a firebrand into his reeling mind. 

Tile rain freshened and snapped short the 
relrerie. Sid found himsrlf in il nrighbor- 
hood made u p  of cn~rnblhlg foundations, 
11its of building materials anti tall stately 
elm trees. Obviously a Iugl~way \\.as to be 
Inlilt through this old neighborhood anti 
;~ltllol~gI~ the l~ouses had bern re~noved, the 
trees remained like tall, prond giants, quite 
unconcerned 11,. the petty hurly-burly of 
thr srvcral generations \\,lie scllrl ird about 
~lncler their 1,ranches - working, crying, 
\ t n ~ g g l i ~ ~ p ,  and dying. All i~llportant but 
futile and temporal. 'l'hr trees nodded e,l3ily 
in the light night bree-re, as if tiibtlai~lful 
of all they buneyed. 

.kt :inather time Sid would hale enjoyed 
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sitting against OIIC. of these elms ant1 w o ~ ~ l d  
havc srtvorccl the illusion of loncli~~c:ss 
crei~tetl by a long, almost si~lislcr hr;urcl~es 
as they waftc~d tl~c~~lselves over tllt, wreck- 
age l~rlow. Hut this time the lonelit~css was 
more than illusionary; it was real. And it 
intensified 11y tllc lnrinory of a ninetce~r yc-ar 
old fool \vho 11ad sneered at 11is father's 
naive but f;~rc:\vcll admonitions. 

"\Then the otl~c-r guys wiunt to tlo somca- 
thing tlrat yri~.~ li~low is M ' T O I I ~  C I O I I ' ~  11c afraid 
to tell the111 ' I I ~ . '  " his fat11c.r I ~ i ~ t l  si~icl. Sid 
rem'ml,t-rr~tl ~~otltling in bored ;~cclr~icscence. 

But once on boitrd ship it 11adn't I~ccn that 
easy. Rt~shing to be off the ship for leave, 
but unfamiliar \\.it11 the town, and cagcr 
to be onr of the cron-d, he  had i~llowed 
himsclf to IIC intrigued witi~ Lhc. promisea of 
the nlorr sci~sonrcl crew meml>c>rs. "\\'e'll 
take yo11 o ~ ~ t  and shon~ you stull yo11 1lt.vc.r 
saw in S I I I I C I ~ I ~  Sc110o1," one lli~cl I,r;~gged. 
"1-eah man, to~~ight's the night wr introduce 
Dutch to the I~ ig  city." Blight ligl~ts, hot 
music, plusl~ 11itr spots, and pretty girls. The 
promised p;lnorama had raced Ixfore his 
mind, sped on by c~~riosity and anticipi~tion. 
Xo\v it clrilggcd past, indehi te  ant1 fuzzy 
in tile rnincl of a loncl>-, heavy-hc:utrd s'lilor 
\+tho \\,as sitting i r ~  the rain u~~cl r r  n dripping 
elm tree in ;I tlc:stroyed nc.igl~l)orl~ood. The 
bright lights h;ul glared, the m ~ ~ s i c  bli~rcd, 
the clrir~ks protluced nausea, and t111. pretty 
girls were fiction. Eventhing \\.;IS fake, 
tinsel, cl~crp, and transient. Likr his 
"friends" \\vho h;ld promised thcs night of 
fun. IVherc \vc.re t l~ry? 

Sid ruhbctl l~is  Ilancls over his c!yces ns if 
to clrar his I I I ~ ~ I L ~ .  I-Ie co~~lcln't rc~netnhcr 
the events of tl~c, evening. \ \ l ~ i c l ~  l ~ a d  he 
lost first, I~is fricnds or his rno~~cy? He 
suspectctl they hacl disappearetl simultan- 
eously. 

Fricntls gone, money gone, scslf-respect 
gone, wet, cold, lonely, dejectrrl - like 
being in a dc-ep crevice with no \\l;ry ot~t,  
and thr \v:~lls keep pressing togc.thtrr closer 
and c1osc.r until Lllc: \rill to li \ .c .  is gone 
\vllile Ll~o nctu:tlit). of life r r n ~ t t i ~ ~ s  tllonlen- 
tarily. 

"The river - thi~t's the ans\vchr - I can be  
there in ten u~il~utcs, and in elcvrn ~ninutes 
I'll be nothing but 97 cents \vort11 ot n~is- 
cellaneoi~s chcn~ic.tls bobbing into oblivion 
with no rentorsc., no memories, no grinding 
feeling of sh.~me." 

The price hc was about to 11ay for his 

relief nlatlr tltr freedom bitter-s\r.cc:t and 
he found himself hurrying towi~rds t l lv  river 
in a panic Iikc one n~shing to complt*tc: a 
task in whicl~ he has little confitlcncc. yct 
feels rwmpelletl to perform. "Cotta hurry - 
only ninc minutes left." 

The rescue mission he had noticed c-arlirr 
appeared across the street. r\ flickering neon 
sign through the- misty rain askccl those \\tho 
passed 11y "Arc You Ready?" A collt.ction 
of cast-on' kitchrn chnirs, f'orcrtl illto ;III 

uneasy ~~ni lo r~ni ty  by a coat of ycllow 
enamel do~ninittccl the interior ;u~tl \vcre 
occupied l ~ y  t\vo dozen skid row h:~l~itr~Cs. 
h large Bible lay open in the u*inclow, 
flanked on cithcr side by posters ~IIIIOIIIIC- 
ing a cwming revival. -1 bent man \rtear- 
ing an out-of-style suit coat over n heavy 
h i t  sweater stood i ~ t  the front tloor pitssing 
out  tracts tvith :I toothy smile. 

"Evc.n got the. assistant llarkcr at t l ~ c  gate" 
t l ~ o ~ ~ g h t  Sitl, reflecting Citadel City's gcneri~l 
opinion that rcscue lllissions i~nd carnivals 
both make good entertainment, I I I I ~  in the 
comparison, the missions come in second. 
'Step right up folks, Salvation is just a 
prayer a\vay." Cynicism and imngini~tion 
are danyr ro~~s  when combined, hut this 
time the coml~ination sen?etl to co~~vince 
Sid that it might he worth a mintttc or t\vo 
to "It'atch thc show." "Once I'm tlri~tl, I'm 
tlead, I'm tlc;~d a long time. Ain't that 
right?" he asked a 1111s patron who \vaited 
nearby I x ~ t  moved away cluickl>- \vhcn Sid 
appeared to want con\,enation. 

IIis eycts sc*cmed to lose their f o c ~ ~ s  mo- 
mentarily, and Sid sat do\m on the stcsp of 
a bank in orcler to get things lined 111, i~g;lir~. 

"That Irettd I~arker over yontlcr mt~st be 
at least a 1111ntlred pounds over\vciglit," he 
told his ;~utliencc. which consistetl of a 
parking ~ n r t c r  and a telephone I)cmtll. 
"Se\,er sn~oke, never drink, no sircc, hut eat 
N-e hogs. 'That's a funnymentalist for ya." 
His ; ~ i ~ d i e ~ ~ c e  remained quief so the sl~riikcr 
contin~~ed, "l311t that's no \vorr). of  nine 
'cause in five minutes . . . kaput, nlles I < : I ~ ) I I ~ . "  

His exposition was cut sllort I I ~  the 
liopeless :~ttcmpts of the rnission supc.ri11- 
tendent (H~IIII alqmrently had a tin ei~r) in 
leading the motley group of men in singing. 
Each man chose his own pitch ant1 tempo 
and eager to i~npress the mission m;Inilge- 
ment with his zeal, (it's raining outside) 
tried to pull the others along. The mono- 
tones outshoutcrl the rest. 
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"Typical," sneered Sid, "tlin!iT shallow 
cloctrine yet as happy as kids about the 
\vllole thing. But what a mcss they're 
nlaking of that song. \Vhy don't they use 
the piano, it's sitting right there! The least 
Ole Fatty could clo would be to give tlien~ 
the pitch. Prol)ahl>- just too plain s t~~pid .  

"J~lst once, just once, I'd like to tell ic 

bunch of nuts like that what they reitlly 
are." He consulted his watch, but couldn't 
focus on the dial. "\lust have about four 
r~linutes left, but the bridge is only a 
block away. Better hurry!" 

"Stop this hollerin' and screaming." Si<l 
heard l~inlself yell as he plo\\~ccl tllrougll 
the door of tlie mission. "Yo11 guys sound 
like a buuch of sick dogs bl lcr i r~ '  at the 
moon. If you're gonna sing good songs, 
then sing 'em right!" 

"\\%o made you a preacher, s\vahby," i~ 

voice challenged from the back of dic 
room, "the booze?" 

"Shut up! Now listen you bunch of 
winoes, and you too, Chubby," he saicl 
tuuni~lg to the leader. 

"The n;une is Art, Brother Art." 
"Okay, chubby Brother rht, I've got just 

three more minutes to live mcl if it's the 
last thing 1 do, I'm gonna teach yo11 ~ 1 1 ) s  
how to sing that song you were just in the 
process of killing. .Vow listen! '\line Eyes 
Have Seen The Glory' ain't such n hot song 
as songs go, hot it'll do for your first singing 
lesson. So\\,, I'nl going to play t l ~ e  first line 
of that song, and when I nocl my 1rc:atl like 
this," and he demonstrated emphatically, 
you all start singing, and 1o11d. If I see 
anybody not singing it'll go hard 011 hi111." 

He snatched a hook from a scared littlc 
man in the front row and spun towards tlie 
piano. 

\\'hat was this crazy sit~~ation he go1 
himself into? The fog had cleared aafay a 
bit, hut he remembered his actions clearly. 
Sitting at the piano was at the same time 
familiar and strm-~ge. As a youngster 111: 

had agonized his way through three ycars 
of scales and arpeggios but lladn'~ touchr~rl 
;I piano since his enlistment. About a third 
of the ivories \vere missing ant1 selieral 
dropped too far c1o~r.n to play. It reminded 
Sid of a piano in the basement recreation 
room of a friend of his. The youth group 
had met there for refreshments after a skat- 
ing party and he had accompaniecl an irn- 
p r o n ~ p h ~  quartet. The thought of the uni11- 

hibited singing and playing that night made 
the present tense situation ;I .vt~~dy in con- 
trast, not similarities. 1-et h e  wann glow 
of playing for the singing that night refused 
to leave his mind. 

He braced the h>mnbook between two 
others and slammed out the first line of the 
song, then in response to his ~ lod  the room 
erupted \vith a surprisingly coordinated 
s o u ~ ~ d  11s the hventy-some derelicts tried 
their best to hnmor one who llacl added 
spice to an otherwise dull meeting. 

It was easier going by the time they 
came LO h e  chorus, and the p c ~ ~ t - u p  agonies 
which had been huilcling lip during the 
evening f o u ~ ~ d  release in h e  feverish work- 
ing of his fingers as they scrambled to find 
their own way up and do\vn the keyboard. 

"IIallelujah" yelled a man ncar the back 
wl~en the song had ended. "\\'r ain't sung 
like h a t  for a month. Play the second verse, 
Sailor Boy!" 

Carried along in the entl~usiiism he had 
strangely crcatccl, Sic1 played the song 
through tigain, and was surprised to find 
himsclf h~~niming dong. 

13111 bittenless leaves hard, and wlien the 
niission superintendent suggested 'mother 
number, Sid whirled at him, "You shut up, 
fat l~oy, this is my show. Your clue to 
come back on stage comes when I j111np oPf 
that bridgc. in exactly one min~~te." 

"Sl~icitle?" 
"Yeah, so \\*hat!'' 
"So nothing, but we haven't been able 

to get a pianist to conlc clown here for 
weeks and the men \\*auld sure appreciate 
another song or t\vo. U7hat liavc you got 
to lose, this close to the end?" 

Sid stu~died the man for several long 
seconds. I.Ie had taken off the bulky tweed 
sports jacket he had 1)ec.n wearing, and 
Sid saw that he was of a stocky build, plenty 
husky ancl m~~scular,  yet not ovcnvright. 
Ilis hai~ds ivere calloused axld belonged to 
someone \vho knew common labor. His eyes 
were narro\ring as he \vaited for an answer. 

"Oh, all right, one more, but make it a 
good one." 

"Number 68." 
Sic1 fa~lnecl the pages to the requested 

nurn1)c.r and then slammed the book shut. 
"That's trash. I ain't gonna piny it." 

"\\'hat's \rrrong \\?it11 '\\'Ilcrc Is .\ly 
\Vanclering Boy Tonight', Xlr. Sailor Roy 
with the guilty conscience?" ;~skccl .Art. 
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"It's nothiug but emotion;~lis~n; that's 
urhat's wrong with it." snnppccl Sid wit11 
the conviction that the mttre accusatior~ 
would clro\\-n any opposition. But 
it didn't. 

"So emotionalism is \vll;~t's wrong with it, 
my wantlering Sailor Boy; and \\'ho, pray 
ttrll. made your v~~~otions,  ;rod wl~yT" 

Sicl wns ovcr l~is  11e;ltl. Thr Fog in his 
nlind i~nd thc uncspectecl defense of somc- 
thing he had bcc~n taugllt to despise con]- 
binrd to leavc mitllo~~t an ansjver. 

"I'll tcll you \vlly yo11 ~ o t  emotions; it's 
so that \ve sho\r \\-hat's inside us, 'specially 
over ;tg:linst Go<l. It's c~notions that makc, 
11s feel ~uilty-li!ic, and i;llk a b o ~ ~ t  jumping 
off britlges." 

Sitl cringed. 7'11e memory of \vl~;~t he hntl 
plannctl came Imck as if o ~ ~ t  of :mother 
\\,orld, I~u t  it came back strong ant1 bitter. 

"It's c.motions that m;lke us marl about 
lousy sin&<ng, E I I I C I  go bi~rging into ;I ~neeting 
like you did a Tc'w minutes ago. So tlon't 
sell emotions short, fellit. Cod 11sr.d 'em to 
bring you in I~cre tonight. And not just to 
&five you a pl;~cc o11t of the rnin oither, 111tt 
to give yo11 sonl(-tlling to do in 1 lis kingdom, 
\\-hich nl\\rays makes il guy feel better." 

Sitl had t ~ ~ r ~ l r d  towards the Icader, itnd 
with one Iia~~cl or1 the rear edge of the 
bench, contini~cd to stare at the painted 
floor. He wantc~l to answer, but  couldn't. 
It \\'as casier lo say nothing t h ; ~ ~ r  to at1111it 
that there coultl be Illore t r ~ ~ t b .  in \%.hat he 
was 1)i.ing told hy this husky preacher than 
in his own ;icticuls. By tlris timi. Art hzrtl 
\\~alketl to liim :lnd had placed his hand on 
Sid's shoulder. 

"Okay, 1'11 pl:~)? it," ht. said q~~ict ly .  
"Plc;~sc. don't. It's I I  lousy sotrg, bttt 

tonight it filled ;I very gootl purpose." 
Sid tlicln't renlrrnber 1n11d1 a b o ~ ~ t  tlle rc- 

~ n u i n d c ~  of tllc service cscept that Ilt! lookc~l 
for\vartl to the occ;~sional song \vl~ich punc- 
tuated the mission sul>erintendcrr~t's speech. 
Each tirr~e he st(.pped fan\-arc1 to the piitno 
he felt a sellscb of p~ll.posr he 11;1tl ne\,t*r 
eqcricnced I)c-fore. The littltb ~nission 
nretletl help th;~t night, :~nd  lit .  Lnesv I I ~  
I~i~cl I ) c c . ~ ~  led to furnish tile help. And yct 
he co~~ldn't  hclp but \vender who had rv- 
ceived the   no st help, t l ~ e  nten or he himself. 
In his own mintl the answrr was obvious. 

"I don't sect 11ow I could have gone so 
far off 1)earn." Sid told Art after the mvet- 

tnblc and drank strong black coffee. "1 
hrvr good p:~ri.rrts, who brought me I I ~  

\vith ;I strong sense of right and wrong. 
I've gone to church all my life. I guess 1'111 

just not as \trong as I thought I \vas." 
"l'11;lt's jtnt thr tronl>le, ~ \ ~ c  all think 

we 11i1ve a certain amount of rcsistanct. to 
sin, i~nd it sibemb i1s if \IT tlo, as long 
as thcre's no temptiition around. But j ~ ~ \ t  
as soon as things gel a little rough our 
imaginary strength lets us fall flat on our 
face\. Right?" 

"llight. l311t I cillne storming in l ~ c ~ c ,  
messing things up, and al tho~~gh I I;III '~ 

ren~c.mI)er anything of oru les\on, I bejiiul 
to fct.l bettcr \vllen I re.&d that I co11lc1 
be of some IISC. here, ,and I began to tiike 
a real intercst in thr singing. 

"1 don't \vilnt to sor~nd preachy, Sitl, but 
take it from this part-time brick layer and 
part-time prvacher, there's spiritual thrrclpy 
in Ilc4ping others. End of sermon. Now 
scr;un 11pstair.s. Rrot11c.r George 11as some 
dry clothes and a bed set aside for you. 
Says he'll do anything legal to keep a piano 
player from catching pnemonii~." 

The staff of Beacon Lights wishes TO 

remember Miss Louise Looyenga, a 
fellow member of the staff, in the 
death of her mother, 

MRS. LOUIS LOOYENGA 

Our prayer i s  that the Lord may 
comfort her in her bereavement and 
strengthen her in  the faith that all 
things work together to the good of 
them that love the Lord. 

Beacon Lights Staff 

ing ;I> they silt arouncl ; u ~  oilcloth covered 
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Bart To TOllAY 
the development of the reformed faith 

(1 0)  
REV. HERMAN HANK0 

A TIME OF DECLINE (1619-1834) 

11.e disrr~ssed in the last two itrticles the 
sad condition into which the R'for~~~ed 
Churches h;td fallen in the period I ~ h v c e n  tlre 
Synod of Dordt and the Secessio~l of 1834. 
\tie tliscussccl sonre of the rnajor causes oE 
this spiritui~l decl i~~e,  not;tbly the inHucnce 
that the State h;~tl in the aff;~irs of tllc 
Church. 

Althougll this is an interesting, profit;~l>le. 
but ;ilso diflic~~lt s~~bject ,  \ve will not cnter 
into a disc~~ssion of the Scriptural vie\\, of 
the relation bet\vcen Cht~rcll ilntl Stat,!. l 
woultl only like to call the attention of tlre 
rezidcr, to the fact that the State in the 
Srtherlands could s ~ ~ p p o r t  its iotctrfere~rcc! in 
ecclcsiastic;~l matters by appealing to :\rticle 
SSS\*I  of the &.lgir Confession. It is not 
the point of thesc articles to tlisput[* tlle 
position of Article. SU\'I; especi;~lly \vhcre 
the articlr maintains that the ci~lling of tllc. 
State is to "pronlote thr true rcligior~." 111 

fact, it is quite possiblr that from n prin- 
ciplr point of viv\v this articlca o11gl1t to 
stand uncli;~nged. It is 11n1y our point to 
sho\v that when thc State itself I~ecomcs cor- 
n ~ p t  and still has inflt~encc in thc nKairs of 
the Church, the Church of Christ naturt~lly 
suffers for it. 

0 0 0 0  

Iio\vever this may be, \ve turn our attcn- 
tion no\v to some of the doctrinal discussions 
that eng;igrtl the Cl~r~rch during this pc-l.iocl. 

\\'c do not inter~tl to go into tl~cse disc~~s-  
sions in drt;~il; nor is it our purpose to tlis- 
cuss all-of t11c.m - c.ven hriclly. \Vc arc only 
interested in Si\..irrg some idea of ho\v far 

the C l ~ ~ ~ r c l r  h;td tlriftetl away f m ~ n  the t n ~ t h  
;ind ho\v dectply it hat1 sunk into apostasy. 

Sor  do we \\.ant to leave the in~pression 
thitt there were no Illore clcfcnclers of tlrc 
t n ~ t h  to be found during this period. This is 
far from the case. -4lthough there \\,(:re many 
f;rlsc tc;lcllers and altl~ough cvery conceiv- 
able kintl of hrresy \\.as being taught in thc 
Church, there \vrre nl\rrays very strong ant1 
f;lithfr~l tlefcnclers of tlre trt~tll, mcbn who 
tried to uphold the creeds, leaders (Imth 
~ninisters ancl professors ) who prcsssed for 
tliscinli~rc. who resisted the Stute. \vho \vrotc. 
;und ~reac111xI against the evil a l ~ o ~ ~ t  them. 
And vcSry often tlrry evcn l~acl to suffrr 
for thiuir position. But mostly their ha~lcl\ 
\\'(.re tictl so that they could not ;icco~nplisl~ 
their ol~iective\. The\. were silt*r~c~c~cl \\'hilt% 
thr heretics \\,ere enco~~ragetl. T l~r i r  books 
i l l  tlcfensc of the t n ~ t h  ivcrc- put 11ntlrr the. 
Ilnn of the St;~te, \vhile t l ~ e  l)ooks of t l ~ c  
hereties \\.ere given State approval. 

Ant1 t h o ~ ~ g h  tthr people. in the Churcl~ 
tlriftecl into f;~lst. s~vurity ancl cleutl ortho- 
closy; even tho~~gl t  the Church becane very 
\\~orldl)~; thew \\.ere nl;iny wl~o sa\v these 
c-vils anti \vho tried to stem th~t tidc. They 
11rt.achctl against thesc evils. \vrotr. against 
tlienr ;111tl did rverything they could to arousc* 
t l ~ e  people to greater fnithfult~css. 

But the genvral conclition t r f  thr Chl~wh 
\V:IS bi~cl. 

O r J O O  

\ \ h t  \vcre some of the n~ajor doctrinal 
controvc-~sies of this pcriod? 

Therr \\.as fir\t of all a controversy about 
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the error of dispcnsationalism. The views 
of tlis~~cnsatiorralis~~~ were first ittlvanced Ily 
a certain Johanncs Coccei~~s wllo was :I 

professor of Hebrc\v in the University of 
Franekrr (which university was it "hot-becl" 
of hcbrcsy througllo~~t this pc-riocl) and later 
profrssor of theology in t l ~ c  University of 
Lryden. He was irk ~rlany witys a gifted 
theologian \vho wrote his o\vn dognlatics and 
made some sound contributions to the dcvel- 
opment of the trcltl~. h t  IIC ;~tlv;tnced views 
that \vcbrc contrary to the crcc.tls in that h r  
taught ;I kind of :I dispensiltionnlist~~ that 
repanitcd the Oltl Testament itnd the Ne\sr, 
that m:itlc distinction behvccn the Old cov- 
enant ;uld the Ntatr., I~etwcrn Isr;tel and the 
Gentiles, arid that led to a fitlsc pre-mil1c.n- 
ni.llisni. In co~lfon~iity \\it11 these viexvs, he 
and Itis follo\vers ; ~ h o  atackecl tllc Sal>l)ath 
and insisted thnt tllc Lord ]>at1  lot i ~ l t e ~ ~ d c d  
that o r~c  day of tile week bca :I  special day 
of worship for tlte New I)ispensational 
Church. 

Tltr vilrious Classes and Partic~~lar Synotls 
it~volvc-tl madc ;tllc~npts to tliscipline Cuc- 
ceitts and his followers (for he soon gained 
many tlisciples), I)r~t the)- \verca stynlied in 
their efforts b!- the heavy hand of the State 
which constantly 11rjiec1 tolerance!. Thr r c s ~ ~ l t  
\\.:is th;~t gradually t l ~ r  issue clircl doarn tvith- 
out evtsr being settled. But tl~csre remained 
in the Cllurcli Inany \vho n~ai~~ti~inecl  thesc 
vir\vs; and this is true u p  until t l ~ r  prcscsnt. 

St~co~ltlly, we i~llcai~tly noticccl that ;I ccr- 
lair1 colt1 and dratlly ot~hvartl profession of 
the tn~t l i  seized tlic Church i ~ t  this tirnr. 
Dead ortl~odos!~ \\f:~s a reality. The result of 
this \vi~s that nll kintls of \\vwlclliness crcpt 
into thr Chnrcl~. I~nmorality, ~nuterialisr~~, 
gocllcss living \\.:IS nc~t at all rlllcomnion. In 
defense of this worltlliness certatin Inen ap- 
peared atloptc~tl a n t i n o ~ i i i ; ~ ~ ~  positions. 
'l'111.y tittrglit that ~ I I ( .  child of C h t l  really 11;1tl 
no moral obligalio~ I I~cfore Gotl to keep t hc 
law, for he was justified only on the basis 
of Christ's atone~ncnt and not or1 t l ~ e  b;iais 
of any works. Th(~rrfore a tniln had tlic 
right "to sin in order that gritce migllt 
al~oc~ntl." Oftrn tliis position rcsttlted in 
outrigllt libertir~isrn of the kind tlriit troublcrl 
Calvin in Geneva. They dclibrr;~tel)r sought 
out the. pleasures of sin and Iricd to j~lstify 
this gotllcss cot1(111c~ with tlicc~logical arcrt- 
merits. 

-As a rraction to this there itrosc in tllc- 
country vnrious picttistic groups \vho en,- 

phnsizecl subjective religious esperience. In 
fact, these pietistic ~nuvements were one of 
the dominant influences of the period. There 
is considerable literature written on these 
movements, and thc interested reader can 
find this literature in any good 1iIlr;try. 

It is sufficient for our purpose to give. ;I 

brief sketch of tlicse move~ncnts and their 
basic teachings. 

Altllo~~gh there \\'ere many sue11 groups, 
they all had hi eorllnion their c.li~phssis OII  

the ~~ecessity of inwitrd spirittr;~l esperience. 
They spoke of the nccd for the child of Got1 
to come to the positive assurance of his 
sah-ation. But this itssurance co11lc1 only Ile 
based on some tlr;~~nntic and clr;~rly dc.fin- 
ablc rspcriencr in \vhich the believer heard 
the voice of God speaking directly to him. 
Only then muld he justify his place in thc 
Churcll ;und ~llakc ;I profession of the lac1 
that hr was a Cliristi;~n \\*it11 the gift of thc 
Moly Spirit. 

Somc of these g r o ~ ~ p s  did not go to far 
from the truth, although they \\'ere deeply 
mystici~l. They ~nitintained for the n~rlst 
part the doctrines of Scripture and the 
creeds, ;ilthough their emphasis was not so 
much on doctrine :ind objectivr t n ~ t h  as on 
subjective experience. Notable ; ~ ~ n o n g  these 
was \\'illi;un Britkcl, a theologian of tllis 
time u.ho \mote an entire dog~natics that is 
still e~tensively 11set1 toda:-. 

But soon this ~rlysticisrn Ird to ;I morc 
dangerous esperit .~~tiitl is~~~. Petcsr Poirct, lor 
esamplr, :I French rc.fugee was n leader of 
such ~no\.rments. IIe and his follo\\.crs 
taught 111;tt Scripture was not the only Iiieans 
of revc-liltion; Cot1 also spoke through iu~  
inner liglit (somethirtg on the order of tile 
Quakers). In fact this inner light was ;I 

p r i r n ; ~ ~  llleans of rr\tc.lation. Scripture \\*as 
seco~ldar). becausc it \ r v a  cloutly and rum- 
I>igtlo~~s fillccl with d;wk statc.mcnts. 011lp 
tlw rrvrlation whiclt one received hy inncr 
light \\,as clear and drpendable. In fact, 1)y 
this i ~ ~ n t - r  light tsvc.n the heathen could be 
saved \vho never hcc~rtl the gospel or saw 11 

Bibl~.. So, ach~al c.sp~*rience I)ec;une t 1 1 c s  

norm for the mlth it~ld for tht. life of tl~c. 
Christian. this nonn stood above the 
\i:ord of God. All the esperience of the 
Chris t i i~~~ c1ivorcc.d from the \Vortl of 
Cdd, \\.;IS no longer depcntle~rt on ~hca 
preacl~ing of the Gospel, and \{.as itself t l ~ r  
rule of doctrine ant1 \\.alk. 

(Confitltrcd on page 14) 
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vs. E R R O R  

REV. ROBERT C. HARBACH 

GRAHAM, FUNDAMENTALISM A N D  FREE WILL 
In our previous expos& of I3illy Graham 

we pointed out that the best that can be 
obti~ined fro111 him in the \rqay of a doctrinal 
statement is a one-point, single itrticlr creed 
which lays claim to the deity of Christ. On 
the basis of his lone-article creed, Graham 
assays to have fellowsl1ip wit11 anyonr wllo 
tvill arcpt it and rally to his cn~lsc. 

No\v the ancient heretics kllo\rw 11s thc 
llarcionitcs held the dcity of Christ, I~ut 
denied His humanity. Apollin;lrius, ;~nothcr 
heretic, granted the deity of Christ, but 
denied Ilis conlplete huolitnih - He had no 
human mind or s~ i r i t .  Ncstorius. an even 
tvorsc heretic. also taught tho deity of 
Christ, hut then thought of tlini, so his 
teaching was intrrprctrtl, its t\vo persons. 
Cyril \vho opposed the. hrretici~l Nestori:~~, 
strongly declared the deity of Christ, but 
conc~ivecl of His humanih ;IS ;ll>sorhecI into 
thc. clivine. Eutyches. a still \viltler I~crctic, 
follou.e<l the line of Cyril ant1 fi~theretl thc 
strangc vie\\. that the I ~ I I I I I ~ I ~  and divine 
natures at the incarnation were I)lendcd, 
forming ;I third which was nc.itl1t.r Il~lman 
nor divine. Tlle llonophysitcs I~ositctl the 
deity of Christ, but dcnictl His h11111an will. 
Thr Sabcllians, ancient unil;~ri;~ns, i~cknowl- 
edged the dcity of Christ, Ilut (11~11i(xl any 
nersonal distinctions in tllc Godhead. the 
same solr person being, at once, or at dif- 
fcrcbnt times, Father, Son and Iloly Spirit. 

Surely a little kno\vleclgc of history re- 
veals that it is \\-orse than ino~lec~r~ate to 
r e q ~ ~ i r e  as a basis of Chri\tii~n trllo\\ \hip 

mc-rcaly "the. deity of Christ." Iior the man 
who s;1ys he accepts such a r~cl~t~lous article 
of fi~itli Init>- be any one of a half dozen or 
Inorct brands of heretics, iind not a Christian 
at all. \Ve n~ould like to lean1 that Graham 
pre:~d~es, as he \\-as taught 1)y his mother 
from the \Vrstminster Shortc-r Catechism, 
that "the only Redeemer of God's clect is 
thr Lortl Jesus Christ, who I)c.ing the eternal 
Son of God, became man, ;~nd  so was, and 
contiri~les to be, God and 111;111 in t\vo dis- 
tinct niltl~res, and one person for cvrr." . . I l ~ r  newspapers had reported Grah'am as 
s;lying that "verbal incpiration of Scriphue 
is only a theory, and not a matter of great 
import;tnce for Christian faith." Ilicl he resl- 

sny this? Or was it erroncorls reporting? 
I f  hc nc:vctr .;aid it, has I I C -  ever publicly 
rcl>~~tli;ltctl the incorrect ne\vs report? Has 
111. sligl~ted those churches \vhicl~ have 
ago~~ized for the t n ~ t h  ant1 sacrificed all 
tl~cir carthly possessions for the sake of 
n1aint;lining the verbal and plcni~ry inspira- 
tion of the Scriphtres as 11aving \vasted their 
efforts on a matter of no grcitt ilnportance 
for the Christian faith? Or hi~s 11~. taken a 
stiuld \\fitl~ the churches fititl~f~~lly clefencling 
this indispensable position? 'I'llis is a knot 
ct?sily ~~ntic.cl. Graham is not or1 the side of 
vcrl,ol. plenary iwpiration. 

C;r;~l~a~n claims that altltougll he k not a 
F ~ ~ l c ~ ; t ~ l ~ ~ r ~ t ; t l i s t ,  neither is Itc a llodernist. 
This sounds rather like Brunncr and Barth 
\vho vrhc~nently repudiate Fu~~dan~entalism, 
Rolni~r~isrr~ and llodernis~n. Yrt the latter 
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make it clear. \vitllo~~t ilny ~~~isunclcrstiinding, 
that they are i~tlhcrcnts of the redicnl school 
of biblic.i~l criticis~n. \vhich does not accept 
ccrtilir~ I)ooks of the Lliblc. as :In historical 
sollrce, a11t1 rc-gitrtls othcLr 11;lrts of Scriph~re 
;IS legmcl:rry. 'I'l~is tl~in casuistry merely 
drcsscs Xlotlernism in tlissimulated garb. 
.\lost Ia~~tl i~ble  is thc u~~c,cl~~ivocal way in 
tvhici~ Dr. J. Grcs11:um hlaclien csprcssed 
himself rcli~tive to tllc. E'undt~mentalist- 
hlotlernist controversy. "Tlrr tern1 funda- 
nientnlisn~ is tlist;istc.ful to the prescmt writer 
and to ninny pcrsons who hold views similar 
to his. It seems to suggest that we are 
adherents of s o l ~ ~ e  strange new srct, \vhrrcas 
in point of fact \rrc: are mnscious simply of 
maintaining the historic Christian faith and 
of rnoving in tile gre;~t central current of 
Christian life." Yc~t .\lirchen fclt that he had 
something in conlmon \vith Funda~ncntalists 
\\41ich he tlitl 11ot \r~ith .\loclcrnists. "Do you 
suppose, gcntlrlncan, that 1 tlo not tlrt& 
faults in Intiny populi~r dcfentlrrs of super- 
natural Cl1ristiilnib.2 130 you sllppose that I 
do not rts,cret I I I ~  I~eing cnllctl, by a term 
that 1 grt*:rtly tlislikc, n 'F~l~~d;~mentalist'? 
hlost cc*rti~inly I (lo. Hut in the presence of 
a colnnloll foe., I Ii;rvc> little time to  he at- 
tackil~g nly I~r.c>tl~l.c~~ \vlro stimd wilh me in 
tlc~fcr~sc. o l  ~I I ( !  \\'ortl o f  Gotl. I niust con- 
tinuc to slll)port ;II I  11npop11lar ~ ; I I I S C . "  He 
n~;ttlc his s t i ~ ~ ~ t l  c!vt!11 more co~i~n~mdably  
p:~tc:nt \vl~cr~ Ires said: "N(*vertlieless, thor- 
oughly consistc~~~t Cl~ristiiunity, to 111y ~ i ~ i ~ i d ,  
is fourltl ortly i r ~  t l ~ c .  Ilefor~necl or Calvinistic 
Faith; ar~tl consistcs~lt Christi;~rrity, I think, is 
the Cl~ristienity ci~siest to clt~fc.nd. Hence 1 
never call ~nysclf n 'F~lndiumentalist.' There 
is, ir~tlcc.cl, no inl~rrent ohiretion to the term; 
ancl if the tlisjr~nctior~ is between 'Funtla- 
mentalism' and '.\lotlcrnism,' tlirr~ I am \rill- 
ing to call ~nyself 21 Fu~~di~mcntalist of the 
nrost pronouncetl type. But after all, \vliat I 
prefer to call ~~lysc.lf is not a "Fundamen- 
talist' but a 'Calvinist' - that is, ;in adhrrent 
of thr Hefor111ctl 1:;iith. As such I regard 
myself as stantling in the grei~t central cur- 
rent of the church's life-." Has Crahsm 
ever heen so clc.iir-cut, so I~cart\vannu~g as 
to csi~ctly urhcrc. hco sti~ncls? \\rc prrfer Gres- 
hat11 to Grirhiun. 

The latter, \vc. pointed out, asserted, "I 
have. not Ixlrg;~inc.tl, p;~rlcyecl or compro- 
~nisecl my c.o~~ccq>t of Ill(.  Cl~risti;~n faith." 
There are two words in this slnlemcnt 
wl~ich tlcsrrvc ~~ntlcrscori~~g - "my concept." 

The remark is no answer to the thous;u~tls of 
Christian people \vho have. their c1oul)ts ;IS 

to \vhere Billy stands doctrinally. It is r;~tl~er 
an insult to their i~~tclligencc arltl to tllcir 
genuine concern for the callsr of Gotl a l ~ d  
trutll. For Jacob Hamiensen or "Pastor" 
Russell wo111tl not hesitate to  nitk kc the salne 
utterance. If Craharn is no compromisrr of 
the historical, orthodox, Protestant and Ref- 
onnation position, then why has he sat on 
the s'anie platfonn with sucl~ libernls as E. 
Stanley Jones, John S. Bonnell and Geri~ld 
K e ~ e d y ?  \\'hy hns he praised the Pope, 
puffed Pike and preached in cw)peri~tion 
\kith Romish priests? 

Froni Graham's o\vn statrme~~ts, ;IS foul~d 
in the Lmks he has \witten, he reveals th;~t 
doctrinally, theologically and practici~lly hc 
is 'an h l i n i a n .  No\\, Arn~inianisn~ is not ir 

kind of unique espressio~~ of the trr~th, nor 
does it rmntiain the t n ~ t h .  It is a system of 
error shot through with the lie. It is the* 
Arniinian \\rho attelnpts to conrr;~l the fact 
that he holds to a tissue of lies. Last .\li~rcll 
a .\Ietliodist ( Ar~niniar~) rr~ir~istrr wrote thnt 
when he is askrd, "Arc ) ' ~ I I  Ci~lvi~~istic or 
Armininn?", he answers, "\\'hcrc Ci~lvillis~n 
is t n ~ e  to the \\'orcl, I am Calvinislic, ant1 
\vhere .Amlinianism is true to the \\'ortl, I iun 
Arminian. But if t l~cy drpart fro111 tllc \\'ortl, 
I depart fro111 tlwnr. \I1hat tnlth tl~cy til~~gllt 
is only trt~th \vhen it is true to t l ~ c ~  Word of 
God." This is sly, presunlptuous, c11lrstic111- 
begging. In Calvir~isln, not one poi111 Ilits 
ever been proved to Ilc 11ntr11c to the \\'ord. 
\\'hat \vo~ild have to be regarded as :III I I I I -  

t n ~ t h  cmuld not he C;tlvinisn~. On the othcr 
hand, Anniniaru\rn in no point ib  true to 
the Word of God. The five points of i\r- 
minianism are departures fro111 the \\'crrcl. 
Calvinism alonr is t n ~ e  to the \\'ortl. r\r- 
minianism is faithful to its owr~ sti~ntli~rd, 
humanism. 

\ITith reference to the doctrine of originol 
sin Graham avers that "we still inlitate hi~n" 
(Peace IVifh God, p. 48). i.e., oltl Adiul~ in 
his primordial error. This sounds rnrlcl~ like, 
not the Christian, but the Pehgiar~ itlcii that 
our original si11 proccvds only from inlitit- 
tion (Belgic Confession, SV), rnthtar than 
fro~n the inheriting of a viciot~s, vile ii11(1 

abominable nature from disobc~dient A ~ ; I I I I .  
On the freedom of the will, Gri111;lm 

tsaches that Inan lias ;t "gift of frec. choicc" 
(ibid., p. 19). \Vc believe, ;IS Script~~rc 
teaches, that nlnn 1tc1tl n free will, :I \\rill 
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whereby he \\,as able to choose the good 
and love God, but also choose the evil and 
sen7e the devil. Not that his will uros 
neutral, but that it \\as good, yet niutat>lc, 
with powcr to turn from God to sin. But 
now after thc fall ancl the total depravity of - TOIII, man no 11mn's nature resulting ther-f 
longer has such a free will. The only frre- 
doin he tnay be said to have is freedom to 
act according to his nah~rc, and sincr his 
nature is inclined to all evil and ir~cnl,al)lr 
of any goocl, lie is free only to clioosc evil 
and sin. Graham denies this bil~liral con- 
ception of freedom. \Vl~at does Ile IIICRII Ily 
freedom of \ d l ?  It "is nleaningless if there 
is only one possible path to follow" ( p. 44 ). 
This is actuallv an absurd claini. hlan's free- 
don1 ib meaningless if he only h;~s onr 1x1s- 
sil)le path to follo\\l? Xot at all! \'Ian cc~l:ld 
thro\v Ilinisrlf over the precipice, breaking 
on the rocks belom every one of the two 
hundred bones of his body. Spiritually he 
did this. But once man is on that path to 
destruction, can he turn hin~self to some 
other "possible path to follow"? C;an Iic 
leap back up to the top of the precipice? 
Does he  have the choice of ~nounting u p  
those insuperable n-alls, or to remnin ~vliere 
he is, broken and helpless? \,Ian was free 
to deprive himself of lu5 excellent gifts 
( kno\vledge, righteousness and holiness ) by 
wilfi~lly spilling them out like water on the 
ground. But is he free to gathcr \\,hat Ile 
lras spilled or splashed on tlle grountl? No\v 
that nian since the fall of Ad;irn has put him- 
self 011 the broad way to dcstn~ction, tllcrc 
is plainly one and only one possible path to 
follo\\~, and that is the w;ay of death. For 
this reason, no nlan svill ever lie saved 11s 
any dependence on the \\-ill of man. Salva- 
tion is "not of hi111 that \\-illeth, nor of him 
that ninneth, but of God that hilt11 mercy." 
Cfid niust snatch the sinner out of the mitlst 
of his fall into the pit, or lap will c:ontin~~c: 
his accelerating descent until he lancls in 
hell. 

But Graham, like Erasruus, is enamored 
with the Pelagian conception of nian's \+ill. 
"\\re have a c11auc.e to choose betwec.11 ihc: 
De\il's clever promises and Cotl's snre 
\\'ord" (p. 48). The slaves of sin, i11 Lllc! 

snare of the tievil, and taken captive by liim 
at  his \\,ill, can choose Gocl and His sure 
Word? The butler and the baker in prison 
had the chance to choose between the 
dungeon and the free air of Egypt? 'Tllcy 

had no choice Imt to rot in their cells until 
Pharaoh chose to remove them! "Can the 
Ethiopian change his skin? or the leopard 
his spots? then may yc also (lo (choose) 
good, thnt are accusto~ned to do (choosc) 
evil" (Jer. 13:23). The depraved sinner is 
aptly depicted in thr sight of God in the 
figure of Lazarus dead and buried. Did he 
11:ive a chance to choose between the death 
of sin, in \\ll~ich he \\,as, ant1 the life of 
righteo~isness? \[en (lead t h r o ~ ~ g h  trespasses 
an11 sins arc no longer posse rIcnl peccare, 
a l~lc  not to sin, as was the case with Xdiun 
in his rcctitudc. \[en are sinct- ridiun's fall 
born  not^ posse no11 peccarc, not abIe not to 
sin, i.e., they are able to clo nothing but 
sin. For "every imagination of the thoughts 
of his heart is only evil contin~lally" (Gen. 
6 : 5 ) .  

"The same tmo paths," Craharn insists, 
"thnt God set heforc Aclaln still lie before 
us" (13. 49), i.c.., we l~ave "freedom to choose 
or rejcct, frucdoni to obey God's comiancls 
or to go contrary to them . . . (p. 44). We 
are \till frer to choose . . . (p. 49). Never 
iq there a nlonlent when 4011 cannot delibrr- 
ately choose to go with one or the other" 
(i.e., with t l ~ e  Trinity of Gocl or the trinity 
of ev~l, p. 61). Here is positive proof that 
Graham is a thoroughgoing Anminian, and 
one who is therefore far from the Cal\inistic 
position. Rank A r n ~ a n i s n i  ha.; it that the 
\\,ill of man is such that he "ib able to w i l l  
and to choose, or not to will and not to 
choo$c. . . . good . . . This is an innovation 
and an error," the error "tllat tllr* uIuc5gener 
,lte is not really nor utterly dead in sin, nor 
destitute of all powers unto spirib~al good 
. . .." the error tllat "it therefore remains 
in iiiarl's power to be regenerated or not. 
For this is nothing less tlliin the denial of 
all the efficiency of God's grace . . . and 
thv s~tbjecting of the working of tile Al- 
mighty God to the will of Inan . . ." (Canons 
of Dort, 111, I\', R. 3, 4, 8). In these 
qi~otations you may be sure hn~inianism is 
Ironesds represented, and Uilly Grahanl is 
squilrely in line with that representation. 

As proof that man has this ncnhal, sov- 
ereignly free \\ill, a will in complete 
equilil~rium, Graham appeals to Hel,. 11:24- 
27, ancl teaches that hloses was free to 
choose to become ,ul Egyptian or remain an 
Isrraelite, free to cl~oose affliction with the 
people of God or to choose the pleasures of 
sin, free to choose the reproiich of Christ 
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or to choosc the treasures i l l  Egypt, frer to 
forsakr Egypt or to forsulic tllr true God. 
Now it is trr~tr that nlan "by t l ~ r  fall did not 
cease to hc :I creaturr endowcd with untlcr- 
standing ant1 will," nor is there anything 
that "takes \sl;ty their (~ncn's) \\-ill and its 
proprrtiesn (Ci~rror~s 111, I\', 16 ) .  Rut it is 
;dso true t l ~ ; ~ t  the will is fallen, l~rokcn, 
mined, avrrsr to God iind all good, inclined 
to all evil ancl incapable of any good. Grx- 
I~ilrn, ho\\.evcr, regards tlir \\'ill as in no 
need of recovering from its fall. It needs no 
rc*storation in t l ~ r  Last A ~ : I I I I  to be able to 
turn to Him. It is in enor~gh \\forking ortlcr 
as it is in the first Adam. In itselF it never 
has bee11 corn~pted, only hindered. Then 
there is no nerrl for the ''refic.nc.rating Spirit" 
to "infustr ncw cl~~i~litics i11tr1 tl~r \viU, \\,11iclr 
though heretol'orc (lead, I~lc clr~ickcns." 13ut 
the human will, fallen, ~~nrc.nr\\~ed, is, ac- 
cording to Scripture, "cvil, disobedient artd 
rrfractor)." until "He rcndcrs it good, ol~c-  
client and pli:~ble . . ." (ihitl., k t .  11). 
\Vhon the \ \ t i l l  is rrstorctl in tllc! Last h d ; u ~ ~  
then, like a good trce, it lnny I~ring forth the 
fn~i ts  of good i~ctions" (ibid. ). In this light 
\\.c should view Moses the man of Gocl. As 
such, he had 1)rforc him lifts and death, with 
the divine atl~no~lition, not to choose betwc!en 
lifc ;tnd tltbi~ll~, 1 ~ 1 t  to choost* life! 1 . 1 ~  had 
Idore  him the reproach of Christ and t l ~ c  
treasures of Egypt, with tlic divine eshort;~- 

tion, not to choose behveen Christ and 
Egypt, 1)11t to dtoose Christ! This he did, 
not beci~l~se lie had the power to "ohey 
God's commands or to go contrary to them," 
but birnuse hy the gr;ice of God lie was 
enabled to l~elieve with the heart ant1 love 
the Saviour (ibid., 13). 

The: Word of God states &at "si~lvi~tic~n is 
of the Lord," that IIc begins it ilnd con- 
tinues it unto the day of Jesus Christ, that 
then it depends, not ;IS Graham pnts it, on 
~rould-bc autononlo~rs man, but or1 I.Iirn 
"who works in nlan 1)otIi to \\-ill ant1 to do, 
and \\.lie producrs 1)oth the \\-ill to 1)rlic~ve 
ancl the i~ct  of believing also" (ibid., 111, 
II', 14 ). Gr;~ha~n teaches that the unrcgmer- 
ate is not rc:ally or utterly dead in sin, nor 
destih~ttr of all powc!rs unto spiritui~l good, 
but that he c;nl yet hunger and thirst after 
righteo~~sness and lift. (ibid., R. 4 1. For 
Graham it is not in the ha1 analysis the 
power of God's omnipotence which infi~llibly 
bends ~niln's \\fill to fi1it11 and conversion, but 
the inheriu~t power of 111ads o w ~ l  will 
nodding in God's fi~vor. But the hdi~niic 
\\ill is corrupt, inclinc4 and detrrrliincd to 
that \vhich is cvil only, yet freely senrcs tl,e 
law of sin. Our renr\v;tl is only "that His 
divine po\ver hath givc.11 unto us ill1 things 
that pertitin to life ~ I I I ~  godliness" (I1 Pet. 
1:3) .  Ci~lvinisxn has the rating: Infinity; 
Grahamism: Zero! 

HELPS FOR BIBLE STUDY ON THE 

Genesis 23 Rook of 
REV. G. LUBBERS GENESIS 

r\RRritlA~\l I'CIRCI-TASES /-t BURl'1NC:- 
PLACE FOH I l l s  DEAD. Gen. 23: 1-10 
1. Sarah's Sncred Epithet. S l ~ c  \\?as: 

a. -1 prince.;s of God. Iier name hi~d 
been intentionally ;~nd  mennirrgftrlly 
changctl. She was no ~ . ~ I I I I I I ~ I I  \\rorllnn. 
She., too. shares in 1 1 1 ( 5  1,romise wit11 
--\br:lha~n. Gen. 17: 15. She had senred 
tlic co~~nsel  of God in niuc11 hope 
and faith. A poor si1111er \\.as shc, yet 
a great wornat of God. Cen. 17: 16. 

11. SIIV 11ad been rcjr~vrnatecl to hcar :a 
son. Only one son. She who was bar- 
rc-n \\.ill be mother in f d t l ~  of  the 
great family of God in the Father's 
liottse \\+tl~ its Illany mansions. The 
i~npossible had happened to her. A 
pictr~re of sccond birth. T l ~ c  dcad 
rnade alive!! Gcn. l7:17: Horn. 4: 
1%; Hcb. 11:ll .  

c. Shc is "the mother of us all". Gal. 
4:20. She is the spiritual mother of 
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all the recieemed which shall be in 
the Se\v Jerusalerri, that better colln- 
try of pron~ise. 

d. She is a n~odel wife. The \vorlcl lras 
her "models". The cluirch ciun copy 
this Sac111 who is rio I-Iollywciocl r.e- 
lebrity. She cde t l  her husbar~tl I(ird. 
Ilers 5v;ls the incorruptible apparel 
of a meek and quiet spirit wllich in 
the sight of God is of great 111.icc. 1 
Peter 3: 1-6. 

2. Sorah Dies. Vss. 1-2. 
a. The days of her pilgrimage wt.re 137 

years. Isirilc is; a h ) ~ ~ t  37 ye:u-s of ;~ge 
.it thLs time. A1nrh;urn 137. I lc will 
continue another 38 years. 

b. Slre died \vitllout receiving thc prom- 
isr. She too had tlwcllecl irr tents 
\rith her eyc on the celestii~l city. 
\\%at n dismal life and ycLt \\hat 
glorious battle. iill the suflerings of 
this present time are not worthy to 
be conipared. She tlics at Ilcbron. 
See map. 

c. She Lno\r.s that she n.ill be b~rried in 
hope, the liope of tlie I)lessrtl resLr- 
rectioxi! Ilers is the victory; death 
swallo\vcd up to 1-ictory. I Cor. 15:51. 
She is included in the "These 1111 cliecl 
in faith". I Ieb. 11 : 13. 

Abrahanl P t r r c l ~ m i  u Bunjit~g-Place. 
Vss. 3-16. 
a. His time of mourning is over. l'he 

strong man had fr~uncl that Cocl's 
strength \\.;IS supplicql in his weak- 
nes. He ~nu?it ha\-e ~noumetl ;is tho:e 
\\.ho live in the hopc of thr rc:stlrrec- 
tion. He sn\rr Easter rnorning! I lr saw 
it from afar. John 8:56. EIe smilecl 
tl iro~~gh his tears as he loo1ic.d irpon 
his belovccl dcatl. Here, too, I N .  is the 
father of ;ill belie\.crs in hope.. H e i .  
11: 13-15. 

b. Ile \\-ill no\\* btrnj his dead. S o  he 
\\ill not cremate Sarall's hotly. IIe is 
no heathen \vho simply brlicbves in 
the immortality of tlie soul. I Ic so\w 
in hope. I Cor. 15:35-58. H e  kno\*ts 
that his pilk~mrigc, Iris lilborh inter- 
twined wit11 thosr of his I>clovc-cl 
spouse \Yere not in \.sin! 

c. Thus he purchases :I buqing-pli~cc. A 
stranger, he needs just this. I It. needs 
a resting-place (ccrnetery) till the 
glorious morning. IIe buys frorn the 
sons of Ileth. It is tlie cave of Slach- 

pelirh. The gatewvay to heaven in 
Christ! 

4. J f ~ h p e h ~ h ' ~  Cace u Jlemoric~l. 
a. Iicre A4brali;trn \vritcs llis EBEN- 

IIAEZEII. It is iln esprcsssion of Ahra- 
ha~rl's faith in the heavv~~ly nature of 
the pmnuse. IIe purchnses a grave, 
the gate-\\,a?. to the 11e;ivenIy city. 
\vllich i~ prepared for him and all 
ihc redeemed, spiritual children. 

b. It is a sign: tlic grace ol the patriur- 
chal fathers and mothers. Here lie 
in hope: Abr;ihari~, Sarirl~, Isaac, Re- 
brkirh, Jacob, L'i~h. Hoatl Gen. 49: 
20, 30, 3?; 50: 13. 

c. It is :I gravr indeed; in it mm~pt ion  
is scxm. Yet, i t  is a grinre sanctified 
1)). the grace of  Christ's resurrection 
~ l i o  has broken the I~iirs of death. 
God is not iishamed of this grave. 
He claims its oc~uparits, fle is called 
tl~eir God. l l i~t t .  24:32; Ilel,. 11: 16; 
Ex. 3:6, 1.5; 16:1, 3; Deut. 1:8; IIeb. 
11:16. 

ATTENTION, YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES: 
Let's remember to send in all patrons, names 

of Delegates and alternates, and al l  other in- 
formation requested by the Host Society for our 
1964 Conven~ion. 

FROM DORT TO TODAY 

Soon tlicar \+en\ lcrl to all kinds of e\- 
ccaTe\; fnr, natunllly, .i man co~rld do any- 
thing lie ~lr~ise(1 ant1 jubtify 11is conduct by 
itppealir~g to an inner light \\shich lie had 
receiveel. 

Hut thc:sc vie\vs Ic.cl itlso to solne doctrinnl 
clcviations beca~uc they arc surely closely 
connectt.tl with questions of thc truth. 

For one thing, thc pmponc.~rts of thcse 
\.ie\vs bca~;~n to teach that a cliild of Ckrd 
co11lc1 (nntl in fact, ought to)  iittain pcrfcw- 
tion in this life. He was able to uttcin to a 
life altogc.ther free frorn sin. This, in h~rn.  
I(,tl to th i  vie\\. th;~t the Cllurch here on 
c:t~tlr ought to be i i  pine Chr~rch composctl 
only of perfect saints who lived by their 
"imler light" and \\,ere guicletl directly by 
(;o(l's voicc spoken to them apart from Scrip- 
tt~rc,. The trouble \rras that this "inner light" 
s;~id so mimy ditfercnt things to so many 
different people. 
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Jeremial~ l4:22 -"Are there crrty amorcg the wnitiar of  the Gentiles t l ~ d  can cause miri? 
or can the heavens give shotc;er,s? ciri ~ w t  ~ I W L I  he, 0 Lord our God: tirerefore rce u i l l  
wait crpon thee: for tlzotr 11ast ntacle all these tlrings." 

THE BLESSING OF G O D  

The summer lies 1)efore us. I'lnnting is 
done. Now there is t11e growth until finally 
the f n ~ i t  of the field is ready for the harvest. 
There is that \vllicll is very I~c i~ i~ t i f i~ l  in the 
surruner. How clei~rly is it seerr tlrilt \+?here 
there is life, there illso is seen develop~~lerlt 
and growth. And (luring the slimmer, as we 
bc.hold all of creation about us, are remirtded 
again llo\v mttcli the cliilcl of God is (I(.- 
pendent up011 his Cod for all things. 

Tonng people, what do yo11 nced? U'hat 
do yo11 seck? \.\'liere do yo11 look for that 
wllich yon bclieve yo11 need? 

Jeremiah rcn~inds of the Genliles who 
sought for rain. Rain t11c.y neecied Tor their 
fanns. Their communities were so very de- 
pendent upon t1i:~t rttin. Without rain tliert. 
\\,o~llcl he no crops-and cor~sctcl~~cntl~- 
stunration and death. No\v, of coitrse. the.e 
Gentiles wnntccl more than rain. They too 
wanted homes, clotl~ing, prc~spcl-it).. \.\'hen 
Jeremiah mentions only rail1 i l l  tl1i.s passLtgr, 
llr docs so in a way that obviously rttfcrs to 
more tha11 rain. Rain was the basic oecessity 
for the Gentiles npor~ tv1lic:h clependecl their 
entire \velhcing. In seeking rain, the). souqht 
also the physical advantages nrhich would 
accnle l)cca~lse of that rain. 

The Gentiles wanted rain for the~nselves. 
Their concern \\,a\ \\.holly ~naterial and 
earthly. IVIlatever rain they rcreived, there- 
fore, served f i~r t l~cr  to condemn them before 
the just law of Cod. 

You, young people, also need raiii. If yo11 
live on a fann, yo11 are aware of the &Teat 
need of rain. Without it, tllere \vonld he no 
sensp in planting the corn. Fanners, inore 
than anyone else, are conscious of the hkies 
and approaching clo~~tls. Hut. \\,lien I say 
that \,on also are in nced of rain. 1 \vould 
refer to all of your r~eetls. Ynu need many 
things. Young people the~nsc.lvcs will be 
quick in reminding one another of their 
needs: new cars, closets fillecl \vith clothing, 
t11e best of jobs, ctc. But I do not speak now 
of all these thi~igs. You, and each of us, arc 
in 11-ed of certaill basic tlfings on the earth. 
Jesus, in teaching us how to pray, declares, 
"Give us this day our daily breacl." \\'e h:we 
need of daily bread: food to eat, clothing to 
wear. shelter - for today. IVe must not h.lve 
oi~r  hearts set ~ ~ p o n  abundance. \fTe oug11t 
to be content Ivith little. Of these I~asic 
needs the prophet speaks \vheri Ire mention.; 
rain. 

1311t from \vliere must these things 1)e 
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receivrtl? The Gentiles in the days of  he 
prophet looketl to tl~cir vanities: Baal, Ilagon, 
Xlolech, ;tnd othcrs. Often they tttrncrl to 
creation itself at~tf virwecl it as god?: ~ I I C  
sun, moon, or stars. Tlie Gentiles espt.ctt:d 
of tl~ese to receive tlwir needs. They had, 
then, their rain-dances I d o r e  their iclols; 
they offered their sacrifices, even 11um;tn 
sacrifices, to please their gods. But these 
were. all vanity, that is, a vapor or breath 
which might appear sd)stantial, but is n0.h- 
inp. .A vilpor can not be touchetl or used. 
A very pict~~resclrlc description of the 
heathen irlols which are notiling. 

Totlay \vc \vould laugh at thrse Gentiles 
who \\,ollld place such trust in idols. IVhat 
stupid crt.aturcs those were! -411, uee woltltl 
not he so foolish. But. are we not also in- 
clinetl to place our tnlst in vanities? Thcrc 
is today t11c vanity of science. \Vhat can 
science not do! It can bring comfort nnd 
plens~~re through i~ivent io~~s as tile radio and 
television, the artto, time-saving drvices. It 
can rclicvc mrlch of the sufferh-lg and clrcrltl 
of sickness. It h;is invented liieans of rxe- 
vcsnting serious illnrsscs which were 01.c~ 
fatal. It ciln reduce the i l l  rffect of diseases 
not ycSt fl~lly conquered. It can provide for 
our physical needs by inventing new ways 
to >11~l)ly foot1 and iricrc:~sc its .umount; it 
c;tli cvcn attempt to bring t l ~ e  necdecl rail1 
to r.~ise these crops by sc.cding t l ~ c  clouds to 
bring clo\vn t l ~ r  Aowers. Yo~tng prople, 
what v,~lue do you pldce upon this vanity 
c;~lltd bcience? To \\.hat tlegrce do you look 
to i t  to provicle \vhat you think yo11 need? 

Or, as young people, are you ratl~cr cnn- 
fitlent in your own strength? Do yo11 I~o.~st 
in your "muscle," or \\.isdom, or lrxr~ing? 
110 yo11 1)elirve that with what you have, 
yo11 o ~ l g l ~ t  to Iw iible to make for yourself a 
con~fortal)lc place on the eiirth? But this too 
is vanity. 

Jc.renii;~h sees Him \\'ho alone is not 
vanity. Jehovith made all thing>. .Ind IIc 
\ rho  rnndc tllcm, i~lso ~tpholds them all by 
I-lis almighty po\ver. Goti directs these ec- 
certling to His sovereign purpose, and to the 
glory of His o\vn name. This He accoln- 
plishcs by \\orking together all things for the 
good of lIis peo1)lc tl~rough Jesus Christ. 

Shit11 not this infinite God supply 11s wit11 
that \vl~icIi tve need? IIe lias promised 11s 
a11 I>lcssings for Christ's sake. We rlicl not 
earn llis favor. \Vv ~iicritctl not His prom- 
ise. But for Jesus' sake, all thir~gs arc ours. 

It is then not s~~rprising tl1i11 t 1 1 ~  child of 
God turns to thirt ortly So~lrcs, of ill1 1)lcssing. 
This Cotl causes rain ant1 givc,s sIlo\vc~rs. 

Therefore also young pcoplc wait up011 
Him. This tloes not mean t11;tt tiley can be 
lazy. One lnigllt he teniptetl to say t l ~ i ~ t  since 
God supglies whnt \\.e n<~c~tl, tllercfore urc 
can sit back nntl clo nothing. \\'hy not sim- 
ply wait for Gocl to supply 11s in our need? 
Rltt this is neither the tezlcliil~g of Scripture 
nor the attitude of the f;~ithful C11risti;tn. 

To wait upon God is firxt ;I recognition of 
His sovereignty. So often tlo wc confess that 
God is the Sovereign Cod. Can tl~crc be a 
more beautifill tntth? 111. is the eternal 
Rider over ,111. Sothing is o~ltsitle of Ilis 
government or control. Conscrluently. \tre 
wait upon IIirri - conscio~ls of the fact that 
He is able to acconiplisll \vllitt He has 
promised. 

T o  wait up011 H i n ~  I I I C ~ I I ~ S  illso t l ~ i ~ t  we 
believe that He does all things \vcll. Eten1:tl 
u~isclom is in Cod so that 1 Ic works all thirrgs 
in the best possible way to the liigliest er~tl: 
IIis o\vn glory. 'rllnt S;IIIIC \visdoni also 
\vorks for our good. \ r e  witit 111)on IIim be- 
cause. we l~elievc. that this is ir~tc. \Vr look 
to Him to do for us that \vhicli is I~est. 

Thrrrfore, waiting upolr I liln ilnplics 
spirit~~irl content. So oftcsn \vcs c;tll I)e tlis- 
satislied with our portiotl oil tlrc c;~rtll. We 
liavc. not cnol1g11 possessions; "il" tloes not 
rain \vhen \vtb 11lig11t clrsire; \vra I ) ~ * c o I I ~ ~  sick 
\vllc:n we \\-oulcl desire I ~ c ! i ~ l t l ~ .  Hut one \vlro 
is waiting upon Cod is one. illso \vho is 
spirit~lally satisfic:~!. \i11~ethcr Cotl s~tpplies 
us with much or \\.it11 littlc; \vl~ctlirr \\.it11 
\v:tr or peace; trhcthrr \\,it11 hr;~lth or sick- 
ness - \\-t. learn thenwit11 to I)e co~itc:t~t. 
Has not our God tilade all tllitlgs? Iloes I-Ie 
not uphold all things? \\'ill Ile not then 
provide for us that which is riglit? \ire need 
not depcntl upon or look unto c;irthly van- 
ities. Our great C d  s~~pplic-s. 

\\re confront atlother slllllllicr. \lanv 
things can happen, ninny things \vl~iclt rlligllt 
not be pleasi~~g for ollr flesh either. But 
need \ve fear? Shoultl uttrrst fill our heitrts? 
LIust we doubt His prottlisc.? I.ook ;it the 
sky; behold the clortds moving ovcrhcictl. 
Soon a drop of rain falls; t11c11 artother, anti 
anolher. Cod sentls that rain, ei~ch clrop 
to its appointed pl;~ce. Ilr ~~ron~isc.d to bless 
us i l l  all things for Jcsrls' sitkra - i~nd He 
is able to provide that which I lo II:IS pronl- 
isccl. 
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NEVS from, tor, and about our churches 

LOIS E. KREGEL 

Radio News: 
\Lie rcportcd in [he last isst~c. of BUCOS 

LIGIITS that the Revs. Elliolt n:ld Frn i~~c ,  
pastors of the cl~urches in J;lniaica, have 
received a tape recorder sent to the111 by 
melnixrs of our Prot. Ref. Churches in 
America. In this issi~e we pass ;dong to our 
readers a few esccrpts of letters \vritten by 
thc two pastors to t11c Program Committee 
of thc Reformed b\'itness Hour. 

Rcv. Frame writcs: "I received the tapes 
that yoti sent me with serrnoru by Rev. 
Hanko. \Ve elljoy them very I I I L I ~ ~ .  We 
have got to learn the tune of the Psalms that 
was sung, such as Psal~lls 24 and 40. We 
wish wc could reccive some more. The 
brethren of the cllurches here in Jamaica 
are delightccl vrry much in the recorder, to 
hear the sernlons and the hyums on the 
tape. bli'isliing yo11 ihr Lord's blessing from 
day to day. T o ~ ~ r s  in His service.. Rev. J .  E. 
Frame." 

Rev. Elliott \\,rites: "T1i;~nks for 3 ser- 
rnons of Rev. C. Hanko. Some of our 
churches are 129 111iles away, so I an1 travel- 
ling to then1 with ~hese sennons that they 
can hear Rev. C. I-Ianko sermons, also to see 
 he tape recorder and hear it play. I shall 
be glad that you always send tapes to me. 
Thank Cod, our Prot. Ref. Ch~lrches in 
Jamaica are moving on fine in tlzc strength 
of our Lord. Yours in the h8lastcr's service, 

Rev. Clinton Jarnes Elliott." 

Concerning our Servicemen: 
Ken Haak, of Oitklawn, was incluctetl into 

the amly on April 23 for two years. He 
was an organis1 for the churcli and his 
services will he sorcly missed. Hcre is lus 
address : 

Pvt. Kenneth Naak, U.S. 55-793-968, 
Co. D.,Bn. lB,B.D.E., 
Fort Knos, Ky. 40121 

Leon Lamps and Lonis S c h ~ ~ t  (Hudson- 
ville) are both I)ack from the service. 

\\"e have two changes of iidtlress, t t~c  fint 
from Randolph Church, thc sccond from 
First Church: 

Pvt. Ronald Huizenpa, U.S. 557.52531, 
Btry D 3rd llsl  Hn 7th Arty 
APO 330, New York, N.I. 

Ilr. and Ilrs. Donald Ezinga 
Turgcson Trailrr Park -Lot So. 4, 
Highsvay 347 S, Warner Robbins, Georgia 

For the next census of our churches: 
A bon, born to \lr. and Ilrs. Gary Lubbers 

( Ilubonville) 
i\ son, horn to IIr. and Ilrs. Charles Westrn 

(Southeast) 
-4 daugl~ter, born to Rev. and Slrs. David 

Engels~na ( Loveland ) 
A daughter, born to hlr. and Ilrs. Robert 

De Young ( Hudsonville) 
-4 son, born to IIr, and Ilrs. R. Noonnan 

(Southeast ) 
-4 son, born to IIr. and Mrs. Gordon Van 

Overloop ( I h~dsonville) 
A daughter, born to Ilr.  and Ilrs. D. Lottcr- 

man ( So~~thwcst)  

Congratulations 
to llrs. E. \'an Eenenaam ( F i r ~ t )  who wis 
SO years old on April 37; to Mrs. Fred 
Faber (First) who was 91 on hiarch 19; 
and to Xlr. Cornelius \I-oudwyk (Hudson- 
ville) who celebrated his 91st birthday on 
IIay 1. 

Membership changes: 
IIr. and hIrs. Donald Ma& transferred 

their membership from Oaklawn to South 
Holland; Southeast welcomed hIrs. John 
\'elthouse fro111 the Walker Chr. Ref. 
Church; Ilr. Harold Langeland transierred 
to Kalamazoo fro111 Southwest. 

Called Home: 
Ilrs. L. Looyenga (First) at the age of 

64 years. 

Calls: 
Rev. B. \\'oiondcnherg has declined the call 

c\tcndcd to him by First Church to he 
Home Ilissionary in our churches. 

Wedding bells 
rang for Nola 1.eichliter and Rolland Griess 
(Loveland) on April 24. 
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Here and there: i\priI 17. 
Confession of f : a  was made in Loveland "Tlic. Relation Bet\vtu.n Church and State" 

recently I>>- the follo\\.iny y o u n ~  I)eople: \\v;~s the topic of ;I lectl~re delivered by Rev. 
Ivan Griess, Linda Griess, hlc*lvin Gri-ss, C. I~lanko in Oaklawn on April 30. 
and llarilyn Sch\varz. l lr~ll Protestant Rofor~nc!d C1111rcli ser~t ;I 

Protrzti~nt Reformed young people in the 
Grand Rapids area were looking forwarcl ttr 
the Spring Banqt~ct on \lay 12 at Fis t  
Church. Rev. Gerald \'andenUcrg tvas to be 
the speaker, and planned to take si\ young 
people from his congregation \\fit11 l1i111 to 
the banquet. 

June 5 is the date set for IIol)c 1'rolt:stant 
Rcfomed School's Commenccn~ent esercises 
in Unity Chr. IIigh School in I-luclsonville; 
Rev. R. C. Ilarbnch is the speakclr. 

Hope School Band and Kindergarten 
program will I= held in Hope* Church on 
;\lay 22. 

Southeast's Young People's Socicty spon- 

gill of thirty-six Psalters to the churcl~cs in 
Jan~;~icn; no doubt this gift was apprrciatrrl 
by the people there \\rho are w i n g  to lean1 
the songs \\.hicli have so long been dear to 
115. Ttventy-four of the Psalters went to Rev. 
Elliott in Islington, and twelve to Rev. 
17~.iilne in Lucea. 

The Young People's Society of First 
Cl~urch is sponsoring u clothing drive for 
Jirn~aicn on l lay 19, '30, and 21 at Adams 
St. School, and on \1:1y 11 at  Hope School. 
This clothing is to be sent to a different part 
of t l ~ e  isbnd than that to which the previot~s 
~ i f i  of clothing was sent. 

Ilcv. J. Korteriny spoke on "Esthcr" at the 
sored a home talent program in tlir cllurch \Western Ladies' League lleeting, which was 
on April 21. Proceeds \\*ere for their carpet- helcl in Edgerton on April 10. 
ing fund. Doon's bulletin contained a "thank you" 

The Radio Choir of the Reformed Witness from the board of the Free Christian School 
Hour plans to present a progrclrn in First of lidgerton for its gift of money. 
Church on XIay 31. Miry 22 is "Spring Cleaning Day" at 

Rev. XI .  Scl~ipper is making ;tn cxccllent Oitklnwn Church; the Young People's Society 
recoven from the surgery which he had on is Ilelping with this work. 

THE 24th ANNUAL PROTESTANT 
REFORMED YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONVENTION 

PLACE: Hope Protestant Reformed Church in Grand  Rapids 
THEME: "Be Ye  Holy" 

TIME: A u w s t  25, 26, a n d  27 
SPEAKERS: Rev. H. Hoekseina 

Rev. H. Hanko 
Rev. D. Enqelsma 
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